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2010 Ford Mustang
CONVERTIBLE!

White
Leather
Auto, V6
Stk#1203P

$239 per month

2008 Ford F150

24K
Miles

Stk#
1197P

$368 per month

2002 Honda 
Accord

Stk#
1146B

$8,500    $7,995

2010 Mazda 5
6 Passenger Mini Van

17K
Miles
Like
New

Stk#1177P
$249 per month

2010 Ford
Econoline Van

12
Passenger

19K
Miles

Stk#1115P

$259 per month

2006 Ford 
F150

60K
Miles

Stk#1167P

$269 per month

2008 Nissan Altima
2.5 with 54K Miles

White
Nicely

Equipped
Stk#1176P

$249 per month

2010 Mercury
Grand Marquis

2 to 
Choose
From!

Starting at

$199 per month

2009 Ford Escape
Limited, 36K Miles

White
Suede

Moonroof
Stk#1206P

$275 per month

BEACHUM & LEE FORD
Highway 74 West in Wadesboro •Sales 704-694-4101 • Service 704-694-3104

Business is GREAT...There Must Be a Reason!

$1,800 down, cash or trade.  WAC, plus tax, tag, title & dock. 760 Beacon score or higher. Certain conditions apply, see salesperson for details.
5.9% for 60 mos on 2006 models, 5.49% for 66 mos on 2007 models, 4.9% for 72 mos on 2008 & 2009 models, 3.9% for 75 mos on 2010 & 2011 models.

2010 Ford 
Fusion SE

Smoke
Stone

35K Miles
Stk#1191P

$234 per month

2011 Ford Fiesta
SEL

21K Miles
Stk#1195P

$246 per month

2009 Ford Fusion 

SEL
42K Miles
V6, Black
Stk#1215P

$225 per month !!

Special of the Week!

This week only!

Realtor
Janet Cox

704-694-8010

17 years of 
Real Estate Service

PLANK ROAD REALTY, INC. •   704-694-9570

2007 vinyl home, well maintained!  Large
open great room, eat-in kitchen, nice
master bedroom and bath, large deck off
kitchen, storage building, alarm system.
Close to town, shopping, schools, hospital.

Call Janet today! 

Anson County 
Farm Bureau

Annual Meeting

Lockhart-Taylor Center
514 North Washington Street • Wadesboro, NC

Location: 

Doors will open at 6:15 p.m.
Dinner starts at 6:30 p.m.

Business meeting starts at 7 p.m.

$2 per person
We can only allow 2 people per membership.
You must be present for your guest to come.

You will be electing officers, directors 
and delegates to the state convention.

*Please present your membership card at the door.

We look forward to seeing you there.   Ronnie Mills, President

Admission:

Time:

FARM
BUREAU

ANSON

Tuesday, October 25th

1502 East Broad Avenue (Next to Walgreens)
Rockingham  910-997-7766
www.hardwickvisioncenter.com

We accept most 
vision insurance & 

vision discount plans

New Monthly Payment Plans Now Available

* Second pair must be same prescription for same person
* Second pair offer valid only at time of purchase

EYE EXAMINATIONS AVAILABLE
By independent doctor of Optometry adjacent

to premises. For appointment Call 910-997-7737
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Hardwick Vision Center
1502 E. Broad Ave.
Rockingham

910-997-7766

Hardwick Vision Center
1502 E. Broad Ave.
Rockingham

910-997-7766

Hardwick Vision Center
1502 E. Broad Ave.
Rockingham

910-997-7766

*50% OFF
*Adult Designer Frames

with a purchase of lenses at full price.

EYEGLASSES
2nd Pair FREE

• Frames from select group of frames.
Not valid with any other offers.

* Free pair includes frames from select group with 
lenses up to $200 in value. Not valid with any other offers.

* Frames from select group and lenses are single vision clear
plastic up to ±4.00 power. Not valid with any other offers.

When you purchase your 1st pair at regular price.

EYEGLASSES
1/2 PRICE

When you purchase a one year supply of contacts.

FISH DAY!!!
NOW IS THE TIME 
FOR STOCKING!

Channel Catfish • Largemouth Bass • Koi
Redear • Bluegill (Bream) • Grass Carp

Minnows • Black Crappie (if available)

Friday, October 28th •  9:30 to 10:30am
Anson Farm Home & Garden in Wadesboro, NC

To place an order call 1-800-247-2615
www.farleysfishfarm.com

FARLEYS ARKANSAS PONDSTOCKERS, INC.

Movie before 6pm only $4.50

Eastgate Stadium
Cinemas

Super Special Combo
Large Popcorn & 2 large

drinks with 1 refill $9
For movie listing call 

704-982-9315 or
www.southeastcinemas.com

Adults:  $6.50
Kids (Under 11) &

Seniors only $4.50

REAL 3D PRESENTATION
Additional $2 charge 

per ticket for 3D presentation

823 Hwy 24/27 East  Albemarle

Bearcats Lose Hard Fought Battle, 45-35
As I said last week, Friday night was a clash between the two

Orange teams in the conference, as Anson headed to Marvin
Ridge, where the students proclaim themselves the “Orange
Crush.”  But the Anson orange didn’t simply hand them the

game, it was a hard fought battle for most of the four quarters, which includes a lengthy scoring
summary.  Both teams battled back and forth with lots of athletes finding the end zone.  But,
Anson would come up short with some untimely turnovers deep in their own territory.  “It’s
turnovers like that we cannot have,” said Coach Luke Hyatt.  “We had two when we had good
momentum going toward the zone, but couldn’t take advantage.”

The Mavericks would begin the scoring with a 43-yard field goal, but a Rodrick Evans 25-
yard run for touchdown would put Anson on top, 6-3.  Marvin Ridge hit next with a 33-yard
run and sat atop with a 10-6 advantage.  The Mav’s would strike again from one-yard out and
it was a17-6 Marvin Ridge ballgame.  

But the Cats were still clawing their way back up as Brandon Smith sprinted 56-yards and
scored.  With another missed conversion the scoreboard showed 17-12, Mavericks, while
Anson worked hard and fought hard to lessen the gap.  With another beautiful 55-yard run
from Rodrick Evans, Anson would go up, 20-17 for the first time since the early moments in
the game.  But it was short lived as the Mavericks struck with another 1-yarder, an 11-yard
touchdown pass and a 60-yard TD pass, thus widening the scoring gap to a difficult 38-20
deficit for Anson to overcome.

Smith and Evans would couple together for 8 points with Smith’s 40-yard run and Evans’ 2-point
conversion.  The score, now 38-28, looked doable for a Bearcat recovery and they never stopped
fighting.  To win, Anson would have to keep the Mav's out of their end zone however, but they
proved unstoppable.  With every bit of momentum the Bearcats found, Marvin Ridge countered
with a score of their own, which upped their ten-point advantage to 17 late in the game.

It would be Anson scoring the final points of the game, with a 22-yard pass from Evans to
Allen Campbell, 45-35 Marvin Ridge, and that’s where it ended on the night.  Smith ran for
182-yards on 19 carries and scored 2 TD’s.  Evans ran for 141-yards on 20 carries with 2
touchdowns.  Allen Campbell had two nice receptions for 33-yards and a touchdown.  Marvin
Wright fought for 14 tackles.  

Hyatt concluded, “We have to be a better third down team on both sides of the ball.
Defensively, we have to get eleven guys flying to the football all night long.  We have two
regular season games left to play and we have to win them!” Hyatt continued.  

This week Anson is on the road again.  They travel to Porter Ridge where the Bearcats
meet the Pirates at 7:30 p.m. Let’s go Cats!  By Mel Lyon

How About a
Watermelon...
for 20 People!

Neal Raye came by The
Express and told us about this
giant watermelon he grew.  He
came in empty handed, so we
asked why he didn’t have it with
him.  “You will have to come
outside to my truck,” Neal said, “I
can’t carry the thing!”  Sure
enough, as you can see in the
photo, it IS a giant
watermelon...131 pounds worth!

Neal planted seeds in May
and harvested this melon after
110 days, in early September.
This particular watermelon is
called a Carolina Cross Hybrid.
“It would have grown bigger,
but I was worried that the deer
would get it so I went ahead
and picked it,” Neal added.

The Guiness Book of World Records has the record size for a watermelon as weighing 262
pounds, grown in Texas.  “I am going for the record, and hope to beat 262 pounds next
year!” Neal said.  We Ansonians are pulling for you Neal! (Plus, we want a bite of it too!)

2011 Senior Health Expo
The Arthritis Foundation Mid Atlantic Region is hosting a Senior Health Expo on Tuesday,

October 25, from 9 a.m. to
noon.  It will take place at the
Levine Senior Center in
Matthews, NC.  This event  is
open to all seniors.  The
Arthritis Foundation pledges,
“Take control, we can help.”

For more information
contact Penny Parker at 704-
705-1798 or
pparker@arthritis.org.

126 West Caswell Street in Wadesboro

REMEMBER SENIOR DAY
$399Starting at

10 Dinners

All Day Wednesday
Each meal includes a 16 oz. drink


